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2MASKEDBANDITS

i HOLD UP DETAIL OF

?

POLICE AT STATION

V ifith and Snyder Bluocoats
I V Face Young Arsenal After

Thugs Try to Rob Detective

' AfiDTIIRPn FROM REAR

IN SURPRISE ATTACK

Two masked nnd nrmerf bnndlts kept

th entire house-- detn!! of tno Fifteenth
t itrret Mid onyucr nvraue ium.u. omi.u.i

it toy Inst nlicht, after they had held

np District Ddfcctlvc John Ourt ns he

ma about to enter to go on duty.
The bandits, besides their highway

men's musks, woro "Wild 'West" som-

breros, nnd each flourished two guns.

Th hold-u- p nnd the fight which foll-

owed lasted but n fow minutes.
The story did not come out until

today, when Magistrate Dougherty, sit-

ting at the stntlon house which hnd

teen outraged in its peace. and dignity

by the attack of the enemies of the law,
leld Tctcr Ruggiogl, 1120 Hoy street,
Gtrmantown, nnd Jowph Pultinl, 1307
VTe't Tioga street, without boil for n
further hearing August 1.

Detcetlvo Gurt was tho first man to
discover the presence of the bnndlts,
larking in the very shadow of the police
itition. He discovered thera when they
ituck their guns "in his faco nnd told
Mm eraphntically to "come across."

The detective was duo nt S o'clock
for evening roll call. It wns shortly
ifter half-pa- st seven when he enmc
iirlnglng up the street nnd turned Into
the yard gate at tho station house.

Faces Young Arsenal
As he did so he wns stopped by tho

violent pressure of four revolvers
gainst his chest. It wns light enough

for him to see two pairs of eyes glaring
it him through the eye-sil- ts of half-mu-

worn under pulled down felt hats
of wide dimensions.

"Put up your hands nnd keep quiet,"
in tho order. Ourt, seeing that the
bandits mennt business, complied in
iplte of tho fnct thnt Ms friends wcro
.only i few yards awny nnd easily could
hear his voice if he shouted.

' One of tho bnndlts kept his pair of
rum trnlned on the detective's chest,
while the other laid tlsitlc his Ironwnrc
king enough to go through Gurt'svpock-ell- ,

f tho detective is a husky citizen. Ho
ia perfectly willing to tnke u. chnnco

n mrnlllKt n tWO-CU- Il bnildlt if the
slighf .pr'omlwy.pf

luccess'Hc ftliotigtit he snVnh opening
f,uhc bandit who wai searcmng mm got
Jn the way of his comrnde's guns for
an instant.

Wallops Thug for Count
Gnrt walloped the bnndit who wns

starching him, on the point of the jaw
with n punch that didn't trnvel vcrj
far, but packed it lot of steam. The
bandit caromed off his two-gu- n pal nnd
crumpled on the ground.

The second bnuilit whirled fiercely on
the'detectlvc nnd wns on tho point of
firing .when there enme n diversion,
' Some one passing by hnd wen the
ecufile In the gateway nnd tho gleam of

'the clot trie light on the bandits' guns.
He had run like a rabbit into the stntlon
house and gasped his btory to the desk
sergeant.

'Detail tumble out," yelled the scr-gea-

"there's n stick-u- p in the yard."
IlatlcHS and contless, the men erupted

from the station bouse dragging guns
from back pockets or swinging "Jacks,"
and swept to the rctcne of their com-
rade. Pntrolmnn I'lcclulcco led them,
jelling.

By this time the bnndit whom Gurt
had felled was on his feet again, guns
inihand. Gurt sprang back and ranged
himself with Ills comrades. Tho bandits,
aide by side, guns In hand nnd crouchi-
ng, barked against the wnll of the
station house yard. Their four guiiH.
ready to send death Into thp linn of
patrolmen, swept up nnd down menac-
ing!.

An Inspiration
By this time u crowd hnd gathered,

undeterred by the. threat of the revolv-
ers. District Detective Kesnn, in the
van of the pntrnlmeu, wns anxious to
avoid a general fusillade, for it seemed
certain thnt soinu of th bystanders
Jould be hit If the threatening battlebegnn.

Then 1'atrolmnn Heeinicco had aninspirnt Ion. He slipped out of the
"emu, Patrolman Melbourne going with

'rhc, tw, Patrolmen, moved by thew me Impulse, sidled nwny slowly so n
ZJi? n.,!so "'Melon of the two
thoV-- I I . " l"' Wer,! 0Ut "I HlKllt

eta "'" " ru"' UUPIIVII nil the
t '"''hiiiisei steps nml innde their wa,
an,l 2.W- - I.IurtJ th"' mved ns quictl,

" " unuusiy as tliey could.
Scale Wall ,

ernlLrTl,0,, ,"K' Wft" ni"' it,

lolnr "v "'.", ''nu,i".n "f "Isht raiders
the na, iV ,l,p, ",'V' Tlu. rrowd and
tar "'" hol,"ns tm' ,mll,!il
trie, ?""",' Tnwl tMr 1'urposp and
prnl ,.,'", ,0"H nt '''" ll'- -t they np- -

haM.cn.
m,i,s ,)f wl,u- - wai nbout

wlii1'' "ml MpU)n,'n,B WP- - "long
tandlt" Ti. "f ,,u,nt Jl,Ht ,,l"'vn th"
tended '.,.,, Ie,frur si!nH wcr'' hti -

grimly
n run8t',l 0I'Plto wnlted

"i !ro tl'. nir'".1'1 ''I'lie .lown
and LJ 1,n '""""t"' b. Arms
flaIlln7o,.M"?,..,.u: I"1"!!'" balls of
thecroVd ,f Vfighters r,,",', 'iut ln,n
dn J.! nrirollnen ,,,c Mn,l,m

rliim',!0;1 ,n mow like n footl.nl i

elnlceo Jm, ' "nnment emerged Fie- -

"I't by the'eofc"'6' Cach w,

tandlt',.'" "'" R,n,io'1 l'n"e. the

knives L '
, te,1"1'1 3 bum, two

f rkJMk- - .lm' I'fl"ers" thev Z, f!1 " 'ur": 1'enrlng to see
of the reron. i" T"'" w'"i any otheH

round town, 'l,M,I's nl"' robberies

Un.? fFAULS OUTWINDOW
? Wi UVlirnJ'T "'lr-1-sto..- window

UH"! Ii slleP iJ. I,I,,,H n'0"i" mih

PL11, when hi 0Vf it "." '"'' wlw
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Routs Intruder
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.MISS SUSANNA DEKCUM
Miss Dcrcum, a contralto, surprised
a Negro when sho went to her room
in her liotno nt lHIlt North Thir-
teenth street. Ho lied and sho pur-
sued him to tho street, where

passers-b- y caught him

BRAVE CONTRALTO

RUTS INTRUDER

Susanna Dercum, Orchestra
Singer, Finds Him in North

13th Street Homo

NOT A HEROINE, SHE SAYS

Fcnring thnt an intruder who had
slipped into her Iiome might frighten
her nged mother, Miss Susnnne Dcr-

cum, contralto, who has often sung
with tho Philadelphia Orchestra,
bravely confronted the man nnd pursued
him when he ran.

Down the stairs at her home at lS.1l
North Thirteenth street, the rnn, ohns-in- g

the man for nearly n snunre. When
the two reached the corner, the in-

truder, a Negro, was only a few feet In
front of Miss Dercum. She spied a milk-inri- n

nnd shouted: Stop thnt mnii!"
The chnsc wns taken up nnd the man,

who gave his nnmc a William Andcr-fco- n,

Mervlne street, was caught.
Miss Dcrcum, who Is the daughter ot

Mrs. Susnnnn Dcrcum, went up to her
room casually nt 10 o'clock yesterday
morning nnd discovered the Negro
standing there.

Stnrtled into unbelievable com-

posure' she listened to his hnltlng ex-

planation thnt ho was hunting for a
family by the nnmcof Hanks. Ho pre-
sented n card in nn effort to prove ills
contention. While Miss Dercum looked
at the card with her eye on tho man he
took advantage ot thu moment nnd
leaped for the door.

Singer Pursues Him
With a bound Miss Dercum was after

him.
"It wns nothing," Miss Dcrcum

calmly ob-cn- this morning in com-

ment lug on the episode, lleside her
silt her mother, who is cignty years
old.

Tlu jentlc, sruy-hnl- old lady
i :

"Put it was not nothing," she slid,
nnd tried to pay tribute to her daugh-

ter's deed. "Gently Miss Dercum
silenced her.

"Hut if I hnd seen the man I should
hnvo oecn very much frightened," the
itgcd mother persisted.

"There, denr," ciiuie back the er

from her daughter, "but you
didn't se him." There was n know-
ing look in her eye.

Nothing Heroic
"There Is nothing about being a hero,

ino nt nil," Miss Dercum continued.
"I simply went up into my room nnd
discovered nToloreil man there, lie was

oiing more n boy thou un thing else.
When he turned and started to run I

rati after him. He ran down to the
corner nnd so did I. When I got there
I snw a milkman and I called out.
'Stop that ninnl' He took up the clmse
nnd they caught the man and that was
nil there was to it.

"It was. of course." Miss Dercum
said, "a very unplcusnnt experience.
"The inn n took nothing, however,
Kvervthlns wns in place when he left."

Mrs. Mnry .!o!l. who lives in the
house with the Dercums, caught a
glimpse of the man. She exclaimed

that she hnd seen the man
looking 'through tirst-llo- windows of

the house, but "lie hnd thought he wns
trying to identify the nddres". Mrs.
Jolly went to her own room nnd found
thnt n -- 'old wnteli was missing and her
purse had been emptied,

A search of the house Inter revealed
the stolen articles scattered, as If in a
hurry, on n small tnhle In another room,
nnd the police believe tho man put them
there, fearing discovery.

The third lhorv tind been rnnncked
thoroughly, nnd Manny drnwers nnd
closets on the second door had been
sinrched,

The man was held in $ 1 ."00 ball for a
further hearing by Magistrate Oswald,
nt the Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets
station.

REALTY MAN A SUICIDE

Gun Shot Wound Proves Fatal to
William Carpenter

Williiiin Carpenter, member of the
linn of Cnrpentcr & Wilson, Inc..
real estnte brokers, died in the Taylor
Hospital. Itidley Park, early this morn-Im- r

ns the result of a bullet wound
late jesterdav ufteinoon.

Mr. Carpenter shct hinise'f In the bend
with n small caliber rille. His wife
snld this iniunlnu that he had been
desnondcut over business and that the
fnmlly had been keeping a watch over
him.

Carpenter came to this city shortly
after the war from New Kngland and
established his biislnesi here. He hnd
been with the Government Housing
Commission during the war.

A few months tigo he bought six acres
of land In Sprlngheld Township, where
lie proposed to build a residence on
Springfield rond between State rond and
Snxer avenue. He wns living close hj
tho site of his proposed residence.

Woman Seriously Hurt by Auto
Ml s Mary Hums was struck by nn

uutomobllo Inst night while slip was
on her way to the tentorial Hospital,
of Roxborough, where sho is employed,

i; !,,.. ' .Lfii t.f,i.u..,,i

22D WARD DIVISION

RECOMMEND ED BY

CURI COMMSSION

Washington Lane Suggested as
Dividing Line for New

Political Units

SUIT TO PREVENT SPLIT
PROBABLY IS NEXT MOVE

The division of the Twenty-secon- d

Ward Into two wards with Washington
Inne ns the dividing line, was recom-
mended unnnlmnusly today by a com-
mission named by the Court o'f Quar-
ter Sessions to pass oh the proposal.

The section below Washington lnne
would rcmnln ns the Twenty-secon- d

Wnrd nnd comprises nbout one -- fourth
of the present wnrd nrca. It has about
20,000 nsscssed voters- - nnd thirty-eig- ht

voting divisions.
Abovo Washington lnne the proposed

new wnrd would be known ns the Forty-ni-

nth. The section covers nbout
three-fourth- s of the present area of the
Gcnnnntown -- Chestnut Hill wnrd. It
hns 1.1,000 nssesscd voters nnd sixteen
voting divisions.

New Boundary Lines
Tho boundary line sepnrnling the

proposed new Twenty-secon- d Wnrd
from the Forty-nint- h Wnrd ns recom-
mended would be from Stcnton nvenue,
nlong Wnshington lnne to Wayne nve-
nue. south on Wnyne nvenue to Itltten-hous- o

street nnd thencc-t- o WUsahickon
nvenue.

The commission's report will lie In
the mlicellnneous division of the Court
of Qunrtcr Sessions until August 211,
when It will be passed upon by the
Court. If approved, the recommenda-
tion then will be submitted to the elect-
ors of the wnrd.

Division Reasons Given
The report, in part, follows:
"The population of the Twenty-secon- d

Wnrd grently exceeds thnt of nny
other wnrd. According to the 1010 cen-
sus, it wns 70,21." nnd since thnt-tim- e,

it hns been greatly increased. The
ward hns nearly 40,000 nsscsed voters,
nccordlng to the Inst nssessment list.
There nre fifty-fo- election precincts
in its boundary, nnd petitions nre pend-
ing for the division of thirty precincts.

"Hy dividing the wnrd ns suggested,
ns near as wo. can ascertain, a little
more thnn of tho nren. will
lie southenst of the dividing line with
thirty-eig- ht divisions therein, compnet,
nnd on the whole a much more solidly
built-u- p section, containing many

Industries, business houses,
bnnks nnd homes,

''The upper portion nbove the pro- -

ContlniKsl nn l'nice Twenty, Column One

TALKS WAY INTO FINE

Alleged "BUI the Hugger" Faces
Court for Third Time

William Sulzcrmnn, Fifth street nenr
Cambria, made his third appearance in
a police court this morning on charges
of hugging women. Magistrate Price
held htm in $100 bail on churges brought
by Mrs. Alice Gastrins, fU.V.J North
Stillmnn street. He nlso find him
Sl.1.50 for contempt of court when he
gave pert nhswers to the iringistrntc.

Mrs. Hnsklns nfter she hnd rent-
ed n room In Sulzermnn's house for
herself nnd her hushnnd, Sulzoruian
hugged her on the stairway.

A detective testified the mnn wns
for similar offenses twice before

nnd compelled to move from the neigh-
borhood.

NOT A SPECJAL F7RE

Waste Plant Says Alarm Was Sent
by Mistake

".lust one of our dolly fires,"
wns the way nn ofticlnl of the Kelly-Hughe- s

Co., miinufncturcrs of wnste. at
1721 North Ilnncock street, described
a blaze at thnt plant this morning, "In
fact I paid no particular attention un-
til several fire engines came on the
scene."

Fr'rtion from the machines in the
plant causes these blnzes, it wns

Some unsophisticated person
snw smoko coming from one of the win
dows anil turned in nn nlnrm. The
worKinen, in tue course of their dail)
routine, cxiuiFi siicii uie oini-- and the
firemen got nothing more than n warm- -
ing-u- p exercise out of the trip. I

Media Passengers

A mnn who operntes n one-mn- n trol-
ley car is less efficient than hnlf n mnn
if he communes too freely with the spir-

its while nt work.
This wns shown by the of

August Kuhn, mntormnn, conductor,
general manager et al. of a one-mn- n

trolley which plys between the ports of
Darby nnd Medln.

Kuhn, nccordlng to police, was in
Just ns wobbly n condition ns his craft
when It wiggled Into" Media. The news
of the skipper's plight leaked out

Incldcntnllj. he was held In $100
bull for court by Justice of the Peace
Willlniusoii.

Kverj thing looked well for u pleasant
voyage when the crnft christened the
"TnonevHle" stnrted from Darby early
Tuesday Many pnsseugcrs hnil
berths and nil hnd comfortable quar-
ters. A mnn's-slze- d full moon hnd been
supplied by tho weather ninn ond the
skipper skipped nlong nt n rnpid rnte of
speed. Occasionally ho burst Into song,
which hnd to do with life on the briny
deep, and he nppenred to hnve full con-tr- oi

of the ship from bow to stern.
After cncli stop en route to the main

nnrt It wns noticed the skinner's soupu
were more lusty, not to mention voU
i..il.i.iiu ......ritwl ...tin uitll.lifi.l !..

1111. in.mio, ......vi, m,; )ru- -
grnm.

Tldo Hot hers
Hut ns the crnft nenred Medln it wns

apparent thnt something was gradually
going wrong. , Whether it wns the tide

there are tunny bumps in' the road

. JT SU S,l

Sulzberger Sees No Harm
in Some Sectarian Funds

Former Judge Believes Court Decision Is
Right, but Thinks Many Hospitals Entitled

to Aid Not So With Schools, However
Hy GUORGI2

There Is a dcen but nulct undercur
rent of feeling I discover among the
public on the constitutional issue of
legislative appropriations to religious
objects, such nn hospitals, homes nnd
educational Institutions.

Jt Is tho Issue rnlsed by tho decision
of tho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
on July 1 Inst dcclnrlng Mfch ucts un- -
consutimnnni.

Tho question Is to be fought out at
the nppronchlng fnll primary election
In September. Delegntcs to n State
Constitutlonnl Convention will then be
chosen.

One of the best bnrometcrs of feeling
of nny sect, pnrty or order is the view-o- n

any subject taken by its leading and
representative men.

I have talked with a number of them,
Protcstnnt, Catholic nnd Jewish. From
this consensus of sectnrlnn opinion I
hnve selected those which I regard as
most representative.

Mayer Sulzbciger, long a distin-
guished member of the bnr, Inter a
Judge of the Common Plens Court of
Philadelphia, is one of the leading
Jewish citizens.

His viewo on this subject, imparted
during n talk in the benutlful library
of his homo on Glrnrd avenue, are
elenr-cu- t nnd definite.

"The decision of he Supreme Court
settles the question, nnd discussion upon

MISS WALZ IS NOW i

REAL "COPETTE"!

of Public Dances on

Parkway Sworn in as City's
First Policewoman

"WILL CALL PATROLMAN"

Miss Marguerite Wnlz. censor of the
Parkway public dances, wns this morn-
ing sworn in ns Philadelphia's first po-

licewoman.
Miss Wnlz, nppnrently cnlm nnd un-

disturbed by tho unusual distinction,
wns taken to City Ilnll by Chief of the
Uurcau of City Property Haxter, niiii
was sworn in by Chief Clerk Gilbert, of
the Hureau of Police.

She took tho usual oath of all new
patrolmen, nnd wns given a badge with
the words "Private Watchman." I.nler
a special badge, designating her posi-
tion and authority will be given to the
censor.

Chief Haxter. who together with Miss
Wnlz nnd the Uev. II. Cresson

hns been supervising nnd cen-
soring the experiment of dances on the
Pmkwny, between Seventeenth and
Klghteenth streets, said today :

"We want Miss Wnlz as a police-
woman so that she will command the
respect of those 'jnzz nrtlsts' who in-

sist on minting our rules on the ques-
tion of whnt is proper in dancing."

"Will Cull n Policeman"
The ne,w policewnmnn declared she

did ct to hove to nrrest nn.-hiid- ..

Said sie would warn all vio- -
lntnrrt iif tho fruit, nml If thev refused
;
to accept the warning;

would calli,'n
Continued on race 'I mi. Column fru

SKULL BROKEN IN FIGHT

Man Vanishes After Visitor Is At-

tacked With Chair Leg
Following n fight Inst night in the

home of Peter O Hnllnrmi, 21(1 North
Ilnmsey street, Michael Grnd., of ,"fi,"i1

Arch street, was so badly beaten with
the ler of n ehnlr that his denth is ex-

pected in the West Philadelphia Homeo-
pathic Hospital.

O'Hnllornn was arrested shortly after
midnight. He wns nrraigued toduv be-

fore Magistrate Price in the Peach and
Media streets station nnd held without
hail to nwnit the result of Grndi's in
juries.

ine ponce were notified of the tight
by Mrs. O'Hnlloran, who after tele- -

punning run otu oi me House non
patroVinen battered In the front door
they found Crndv unconscious on the
floor nmld broken furniture. His skull
wns frnct tired.

!?,.... ',OCa

Land Without Compass
9

or Inch of juice In the wires, no one
couhl saw

When the Toonerville hnve in sight of
Media it suddenly got in an ugh mood.
It stopped where it shouldn't nnd
stnrted with jeiks,

Pa.ssengcrs Mutiny
The staccato movement of the craft

did not appeal even to the musical
Nliso of the passengers, and the

mutinous. Two or tin re desired
to disembark before renchln? Medln. but
Kuhn. it Is said, pnhl no attention t
Ihem. lie made It plain (here was to
be no half-wa- y business In the way oflidlng.

As the car slnrted to shhnmv two or
three liders held on to cueh other to
.ecp their equilibrium. The snipper
lost his entirely.

It nppruis that he also had dlfhculh
In locating the mechanism which oper-
ated th- doors.

"Tell us which e.ul of this is tla-hea-d

Hid which thctnll. and we II know
where to get off,-- " soaio one suggested.

"Find out foi j out self." the skipper
l.s alleged to hnve replied.

Ono or two men banged on the win-
dow and Chief of Pollio (Vioper ar-
rived. He miuuiged to iiroure the
tklpper. and. with sugrstns hniiiitd
from the outside. Kuhn. It Is said, found
the door without tho aid of a compass
and allowed the passengers to leave.

Ho wns then taken befoie Justice
Williamson, who expressed bin opinion
of Mich boats and skippers and held
Kuhn for count. Kuhn was then per
nitttcd io go jA Darby,

,

MEDIA TOONERVILLE SKIPPER
LOSES BEARINGS IN "FOG"

Held by Justice of Peace After Voyage Over
From

experience

morning.

Censor

AffSISlUjie

NOX McCAIN
It Is profitless except In one respect,
said Judge Sulzberger.

Hollcves Court Was Itlght
"The provision In the ConstUtition

which wns Interpreted could not be
held to mean anything else thnn the
Court held it to mean.

"The question open for discussion
now is whether the Constitution should
be amended on this point. There arc,
of courso many minds with nn inflexible,
almost superstitious, regnrd for what
has been. These turn with, aversion
from any changes.

"The innss of men, however, lire In-

clined to believe thnt changing
require notion suited to the

time. The very notion of u Constitu-
tlonnl Convention proves this.

"When the constltutionnl provision
In question wns first adopted, the world
was very different from what it now is.

"Tho stntcs of the old world were
indlssolubly connected with their re-

spective churches, nnd these exercised a
controlling influence on stnte nction
which wns very often prejudicial to
those whose consciences caused them
to ndhere to nnothcr thnn the cstnb-llshc- d

stnto religion,
"Americn hns chnnged all thnt. And

not only America, but much of the rest
of the woild bus undergone changes of

Continued on 1'ace Inrntr. Column Tnn

BURNS FUMBLES

SOME HOT DRIVES

State's Star Witness Jn Black

Sox Trial Contradicts D-

irect Testimony

DEFENSE CHARGES PERJURY

Chicago, July 21. Hill Hums, Mnr
witness for the Slate In the bnsctmll
conspiracy trinl, wns "beaned" by the
defense several times this morning In

Hill "pitched" n sensntional game in
giving his direct testimony yesterday,
but he "booted" them several times
under the cross-fir- e of Thomas I). Nash,
attorney for the indicted Hlack Sox.

Nash told Hill the defense would
prove the witness hnd given perjured
testimony in rclnting how gnmblers had
conspired with the Indicted Sox to throw
the 1111!) World's Series.

Hums wns Indicted with the others,
but turned State's evidence.

Nnsh nsked Hums it he had testified
on direct examination thnt lie met His-ber- g,

Weaver and IYIm-I- i in a Cincin-
nati hotel the morning of the day ie

the first game of the series.
"Yes," answered Hums.
"Don't you know these iilajei's were

outat Uedlnud Field practicing at that
time?" shouted Nnsh.

"Don't ou know most of the plu.wrs
went to the races that afternoon and
weren't near the hotel?"

"I suw them nt tho hotel," said
Ilurns.

Nnsh then got Hums to nilmit thnt
he did not go to iRoom 70S of the Sintou
ji()tc the nixht niter the tiist gaino
and did not see the nliucrs that nti-h- t

Mr. Nnsh then rend tr the record
Hums' testimony juMcidnji tlmt. ho
went to Itoom 7H that night and saw
all the indicted plajer.s except Joe Jhck-so-

Tho State-repeated- ly objeded to the
examination and said it would show
the det'ene had misconstrued Hums'
testimony.

Mr. .Misli repeatedly shook his hand
at Hums, .shuuth '. I am going to
impeach you. Hill, but Hut us retained
his composure.

Comlslicy's SlO.Otm Offer
Mr. Nnsh's partner, Michael Ahem,

then questioned Hums about William
Mahurg and the meeting hetw i .Ma- -
liarg, Han Johnson and John Tyrrell.
Assistant State Attoruei, in Texas.
2,,.V ltnms '""' (I l" '.. .1... ,or lli

Hums said Mnhoi'T iil.-ie- nne
nt third base for Deli nit in 1 01- -. when
the Detroit team went on u strike oxer
Cobb's suspension.

"Aren't 'Peaches' Graham, former
catcher for the Culis and Philadelphia
nnd Mnhnrg the same?" Ahern.
Hums did not answer. Aheui asked the
question In several wnjs.

"Why ask uie foolish questions?"
snld Hums. "You seem to know thev
aren't. I don't."

Ahern siiddenlv switched to the $1(1.- -

'""' """"I oneieil hj ( mules A. n

iskej, president of the Chicago Whitern. Tor proof that the HIP.) World's
Series wns thrown.

ijiiiii t .Miinur',' tell ,ou in i exits
that Tjrrell came to Philadelphia to
get him and agree to he his aitomej
in a civil suit against Cmilskp, for the
.M 0.0011 nfter his trial, and didn't heagree to stick with you?"

"No."
Hums repeatedly laughed nt Ahern

nml joked with him, the two cnmimr.i
Conlliiiieil jm .1tp T i,m ru"

GIRL, 8, DIES OF TETANUS
WHILE SHE IS VISITING HERE

Chicago Child's Case Proves to Bo
Baffling to Doctors

.,.,?'"? ,i,,ll"sm. eight jenrs old. of'
-.-HI t I'jsfnl street, Chicago, died at l!
..cock rms morning of hukjnw in the
I niyers ty Hosnitiil, As there, were no
tnnrks of an. kind on her skin, the sur-geons admit themselves at whatthey say is un unusiinl. if not unique.
mT.' ,!?,,.p U t,K' lRhtcr of Mou nndMolly Grimson.

With her mother, she enme to visit
Mrs. Sarah Hnrtmnn, her mother's sis-te- r,

nt til North I'nlon treet. Abouttwo weeks ago she scratched herselfs Ightly mi a stenin heater, but theabrasion healed quickly. tl Tuesdav
she complained of severe illness and h
physician was summoned. He sent herto the hospital. The case was ding-nose- d

ns tetanus and the child died thismorning. '1 ho only possible theory ofwhere she got the Infection Is thescrntch. but the University surgeons
scout this and say amyntcry to them.

A
i

FRANCE MAY A T
.

ALONE IN SILESIA

IF BRITISH REFUSE

Necessary to
Protect French Troops There

Already, Is View

GERMAN-POLIS- H CLASH

MIGHT START BIG WAR

lly the Associated Press
I'mis. July 21. France. It wns

In oflicinl circles today, will send
to I'pper Sllesln.

whether (rent Hritnln joins or not In
the movement suggested
by Frnnee. The French move will be
mode, it wns declared, to insure the
snfety of the 10.000 French soldiers
already on th? ground there.

Premier Hrinntl sent n note yesterdny
in reply to the Hrltish note on the
Slleslnn issue, expressing lack of con-

viction that the Supremo Council could
serve nny useful purpose by convening
before mensures nre tnken to nssure
order nnd provide for the security of
the allied troops now in I'pper Silesia,
nccordlng to the intTprrtntion nffielnl
circles plnce upon the French com-
munication.

News received here today from Oppeln
wns far from reassuring. Tue attitude
of the Gorman press, ns Interpreted by
the French dispatches, wns increasingly
provocative.

Danger Also Fiom Poles
France. It is dec'nred, recognizes Hint

dnnger threatens from the side of the
Poles, ns well ns from the German side,
unking it douhlv neees.snry in the French
view to the allied troops.

Precautions first, decisions nfterwnrd.
probably will remain the French view,
it is Indlcnted, unless there nre unfore-
seen developments.

French oflicinl circles received a dis-
tinct shock from the Hrltish Govern-
ment's reply to suggestions that allied

be sent to Upper Si-

lesia nnd In some querters Anglo French
relntions are described ns critical.

Tono of Itrply Shocks Paris
The French Government is snld io

hnve been unprepared for "the severity
and unjlehling tone" that this morn-
ing's newspapers indicate characterizes
the Hrltish communication.

KJlitorinl comment suggested that tne
Hritish Pri-n- Minister. Dnviil Lloyd
Grorge. ncted entirely too hastily in re-
fusing to agree with the French view
thnt sdditlonal nllicd troons were neees-Fnr- y

in I'pper Silesia. The con'mentors
nKo declare that he fn'led ro Inform
h!iaelf fully regnrding the ncess'ty of
prompt allied action nnd add Hint hnd
lie waited a few hours longer he wou'd
iia'e lia'd before him linniiimoiis re-
port from the alMcd high commissioners
nt Oppeln in whii h it is urged thnt im-
mediate be sent.

While most newsuapers agree thnt
the Incident brings Anglo-Frenc- h rela-
tions to another delicate point. Le
Journal says ahe problem is not in-

soluble and in its final analysis not of
n nnture to trouble seriously the comity
of allied relations.

SIX ALLEGED SWINDLERS
COMPELLED TO QUIT C)TY

Detective Captain Ousts Men Who
Came From Shore

Six men. snld b.v police to be "inn-fidenc- e

niti-ts- " ami promoiei.s of fake
stock s hemes, vcrc escorted to inilroiiil
.stations lure tmlaj nml sent from Phil-
adelphia.

Tlrcy were nncMeil Inst night by de-
tectives, who testified before MngiMint
Moclcnry in Central Station this morn-
ing th oj knew them to be thieves nnd'
had seen them in a number of hotel lob-

bies during the last few dajs.
Captain of Detectives Souder snld

they had left Atlantic City after the
recent scnrdal over lioise race gambling.
When told of their admitted business
the Slaglstrate asked whether Souder
wou'd see that tV left town if lie re
leased them. I npiiiin Nunler said lie
would.

The men sne their names as James
Yeasley. New York; Chillies Wilson,,
Kansas Citj . Kan.; George V.. Kvnus.
Fifteenth street nlimc Vine; Frank
Kuvis, New York; lMward Hale. Chi-- ,
cngo, and F.dwin C. Williams. Oil Clt..

CHILD, CAUGHT

Mother Finds
It Chokes to

Norrlstown, ,ini . When
Mrs. John '.':!.. Wot
stieet, to her on an
( an t I

(Ightccn-iw.nth-ol- d diuuhter, Khthcr.
In she found the child dead, with )

the bidy htiujlns the the
luib.v ciib

The child to get out the
'i in the

work,

Cardinal orbbons Unfit Allto W

-- ;t..

At Newport

IP :'.. rIiH

HRI' Sap--" k

Central News rnoto.

P1UNCKSS LFIIOMIKSKA
the Minster Poland,

Is spending the summer at Newport

JAPAN WILL ENTER

LITE CNCLAV E

Conference Must Not Infringe
Upon Sovereign Rights of Na-

tions, Cabinet Decides

YAP AND' SHANTUNG OUT

l!y the Associated Press
Toliio. July ill. The Japanese Cab-

inet, the Niehi Nichl Shiinhun says, has
decided to participate in the proposed
Washington conference with a general
program of not discussing questions
affecting rights pnrtici-limit- s,

nml nlso not to discuss the
Shantung nnd Yap question!, which, it
is held, were decided by the
Pence Conference.

A delegation of Peers representing nil
the uurties visited Foreign Minister
t'ehidu yesterday anil questioned him
concerning the conference, according to
the Yomluri

Viscount expounded his views
relntlon to the conference and the

Anglo-.Inpnnes- -e alliance, the news-- !
pnper. und ndded thnt although the
questions of Shantung and Sibcrin were
popularly suppici d to included
among those to lie discussed by the con-
ference might be so included,
mntters hnd been decided at the Purls
conference.

In an interview th" Jlji Shinrxi
yesterdaj . Viscount Kato. leader of the
Kensiil-Kn- i, the Opposition pnrty, de-

clares against tlie formation of u coali-
tion govc anient.

"Theye is no need to propose a coali-
tion cabinet." is quoted as snving.
"because Mnpnn no crisis grave
enough to justify neb a step. j

"All J a pun has to do nt the confer-
ence is to present her c:i.e openly nnd
candidly. America is not it nation
which i cfuses to a j

tion once she is met argument i

bused on justice. Isolation must
avoided nt all cost., but .Japan Is in
tin such danger."

The comment on the Washington ton- -

Contlnunl cm 1'iiBr Tim-ii-ij . ( Tlirer

HOSPITAL EMPLOYE KILLEDI

Martin Christopher Fell Thirty Feet
In Hahnemann Elevator Shaft

Martin CliiMo'ihcr. an cmiilmo
the Hahnemann IIi!tnl. died : In '

w.i' found Hii.s at the Isitiom of mi
ili'vntir hnft at i hi inst Iei
is hc'lru'i'd to have fVIrn thirty fiet.
N ' le .a w the accident.

("In IMuplur was eniplo.ed five
da,s .ii; i as :i werker in the lii'inliy.
lli was so-- ii woi kin1; the hns. j

pltnl y morning, ami shiut'
afierwiud vas found in the shift. He
oicil Irst evoniir,' fn in .1 Irnit tired
skull.

Tin- - Ii. nil at IL'T North Krinl:- -

lh street. lie is believnl ti have w

wife llN.tlg ill Chester.

BOY SAVES PLAYMATE

Rescues Companion
Gustlne Lake

Charles Troud. ten years old, 2I3S
Morris street, was saved drowning
in Gustlne Lake, late cstcrdnr nfter-inqni- i.

b. the quick action of" Heimv
HeHlne. n conimn'.in.

I he bojs were diving from the
icojiiug urouiiil the lake when Troud

lulled to i oine up. Hrttine dived nfterhis companion and found him tinenn-scion- s
op the cement bottom of the lake

mnnngfd to get Troud
and was taken to the Memorial Ho.pitni and reeved with the aid of. a
I'Uiiuinur.

&.

DUNCAN LEADS IN OPEN GOLF
COLUMBIA COUNTRY CLUB, CHASE, MD July

21. George Duncan, of England, led the early starters inSe na-

tional open golf tourney with a 37-35- for the first eighteen
holes. Clarence Hackney was next with a 1.

MAN SOUGHT IN PARR MURDER GIVES UP
David Dlsque, wanted in connection with the murder of Msb.

Sarah Parr 2080 Grnnite street, the eighty-flvc-yenr-o- ld Ionian
who was beaten fntally Pridny morning, bunendered to Detective
Belshnw thi& afternoon. Disque was brought to the Detective
Burenu by his brother, Walter Disque, n, of the Belgrade
and Clearfield streets station.

FRANK ROMA. BANKER AND BARBER MAGNATE, DIES
Frank Romn, leader In the Italian colony here, proprietor or

a chain of barber shops nnd banker, died at 3 o'clock this uiouihig
summer home in Atlantic City. Henit disease writ, the caubt

of his death. Mr. Koma wns fifty years old. His home m this
city was GO Allen's lane, Mount Airy.

IN CRIB, DIES

Norrlstown Baby
After Death

p.i.,
Kulmer, p(.mi
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mind, hour after nut hi-- -

sleep,
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LLDYD GEORGE

1 IE

FAILTO AGREE

Premier and Irish Leador Un-

able to Find Basis for
Peace Conference

SINN FEIN CHIEFTAIN

GETS BRITISH PROPOSALS

Official Communique Interpreted
as Evidence That Temporary
Impasse Has Beon Reached

BOTH SIDES STILL HOPEFUL

De Valera to Return to Dublin
for Further Consultations

With Colleagues

Hy the Associated Press
London, July 21. Tho concrsat!ons

between Mr. Lloyd GoiirRc-- and Enmon
de Vnlern, from which It wns hoped
the baiis for an Irish penco confer-
ence mlsht emerge, hnve been termi-
nated for th present without thnt
objective having been nttiilncd.

At the final meeting of the Ilritish
Prime Minister nnd the Irish

leader todny Mr. Lloyd George,
submitted definlto proposals which
were represented ns the considered
judgment of himself nnd his ( nblnet ns
constituting suitable ground for n

peace parley, based upon his
Interviews of the Inst week with Mr.
de Vnlern nnd Sir James Craig, tho
I'lsler Premier.

TIipso propolis, it is learned nuthor-- i
iintivelj, comprised Jes.s thnn ten ar-
ticles. Whether they met with a' flat
rejection by the Irish Republican leader
or were tnken by him without com-''- "
ment for review by himself nnd hli
collengues in Dublin, in the hope theyv-niig- ht

contain tin nuojeus for uegntla- - '
tions, wns concealed by the brief joint
communique issued nfter the meeting.
This read:

The text of the communique, which
wns Issued first by the Irish deiegntlon.
being withheld nt Downing street for
more than half an hour, 1 ns follows:.

"Mr. Lloyd Gctirge nnd Mr. de Va-Ic- rn

hnd n further conversation nt 1 i' :.10
o'clock this morning. Ins-tin- nbout nn
hour. The basis for a further confer-
ence has not been found. Mr. de Vn-

lern has arranged to teturn to Ireland
tomorrow nnd to communicate with Mr.
Lloyd George ngnln nfter further dis-
cussion with his collengues."

After the conference with the Prime,
Minimer, Mr. De Vnlern and Robert
C. Itnrton nnd Art O'Hrlcn. who ac-
companied him to Downing street,
drove in a motor enr to their hotel.
Mr. Hnrton, however, accompanied by
Secretnry Chillier, of the Irish deie-
gntlon. Immediately returned to Down-
ing street, where it required un hour's,
further discussion before an ngreement
wns lenched on the text of the com-
munique issued to the. press.

The Irish delegation submitted the
tirst draft of the communique, to which
Mr. I.loyd lieorge withheld bis nscnt.
Mis substitute failed to meet with tho
approval of the Irish representatives,
nnd p lengthy exchange ensoul before
n draft mutually satisfactory won
dri.wn.

It requited considerable time for tlio
con fere's to draw up the cnmmiiniqut)
issued by agreement nfter the meeting.
The communique caused considerable
comment, being interpreted ns indicat-
ing 'tiiMi'tj bv both sidi- -. to avoid a
breach in the peace .ittunpt or to co'l-ci- al

the fact, it n n impasse had already
occurted. AfUr the previous Downing

Conllnitnl on I'ngr Twent). Column Threj

ASSASSINATES JUG0-.SLAVI- A

MINISTERJ3FTHE INTERIOR

Young Bosnian Communist Arrested
for Shooting Drashkovlcs

Hematic. Jiil 21. lily A. P.)
Minister of the Interior Drnshkovics,
of Jiipo-Slnvi- wns shot dead todny by
a oung ltosnian Communist.

The assassin was nricMed.

WIFE IN ALIENATIONSUIT
HITS FLAVORINGEXTRACTS

Sues Grocer for $10,000 for Alleged
Sales to Husband

Salisbury. N. C. Julv 21. When n
wife sues for dnmnges for nllenntlon of
her husband's affections, she generally
nnines another woman. Not so Mrs.
Melissa C Woodlligton, of this city.
Hnvoring extracts, grown potent since
prohibition, nre the "accused."

Mrs. Woodlligton vesterdav filed suit
for SIO.OOO ngiinst W. A. Unsemnn. :i
gro-er- . v bom she charges sold to. her
hushnnd flavoring extracts which caused
hlni to neg'eet and beat her.

Mrs. Woodiugtoii doci n't specify the
flavor.

DELAY BERGDOLL HEARING

Major Campbell Falls to Arrive From
West on Time

Washington, July 21. House com-
mittee hearings in the Itergdnll ensq
were deferred until tomorrow been u ho
Major Itruce It. Cnnipbll, ordered from
Camp Pike, Arkansas, by the Wur De-
partment to answer charges of having
nccepted $500(1 from G rover Cleveland
Itergdnll, drnft dodger, who escaped,
hud not reached here at the hour fund
today for the meeting of the commit-
tee. X i

The Army Intelligence Service
Chairmen Peters that .Major

Cnni'tbell hnd w'red thnt he left Little
Knelt at 7;50 o'clock, Tuesday night,
and it wns cxneetrd ho wmild be InWashington today. The order dtrectinl
dm to report to General PersMIng, andit hnd been tduniied to i Lm i,.,,.
llltlv IxfAria. It.- -' ....til... 3 ' W
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